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THE PARTHENON 
MARSHALL COLLEGE 

HUNTINGTON, W . VA., FRIDAY, OCTOBER 31, 1919. No. 4 

Marshall 33, Davis-Elkins 0 Third Year College Stop ! Look! Listen ! 

Class Organizes and Starts Making Things 
Hum. 

First Year College Class Gets Going 

The l<'irst Year College Class held a 
Playing the second game away from Wednesday, October 22, the third g-et-together meeting and elected the fol-

home, Marshall downed her opponents year college class met and affected the lowing officers: 
decisively, as the above score shows. The class organization for the year. Al- President, .Tay N. Boothe. 
team played a strong, defensive game, thou!?h t her e are but five member.;; in Seer<•tary, Della Greer. 
and at no time was our g-oal in serious this class, the first of this stand inf! · in Treasurer, Pansy Morf!an. 
danger from the opposing team. Mar- Marsha ll , yet the paucity of mere mun- Chairman General Activities, Mae 
shall relied mainly on straig-ht football hers does not in t he least damp the Yoho. 
to win the fray, although a number of rnthm,iasm of the few " J olly ,luniors" . Chairman Social Committee, Doris 
forward passes were brilliantly executed As thr class roll now stands, there fol- Harpol<l. 
by Workman and the backfield. . lowinf! are members_: Myrtle Boo_ne. r hairman Athletics, Britt Thomas. 

The Elkins eleven fought ha rd , but 0ar-ry Eckard, R:osahnd Ho~, Erv1lle Reporter, Helen Brewster. 
could not withstand the fierce plun!!in!! I Sowards, _an1 ,Ju~ra_ ,~eller. Not so bad There is nothing slow about our class-
of the Marshall backs, nor could they I for a begmnmg, 1s 1t. . j ust listen to this: we had a big meet-
break through the stone-wall interference Garry E_ckard was chosen president, ing and lots of enthusiasm was created 
provided for the runner. As usual , a11d Rosalmd Hoff elected secretary- through the decision of the Social Com
Freutal played a remarkablr game for treasurer. Myrtl:, Boone was sele~~ed mittec concerning the H allowe 'en social. 
Marshall, scoring three touchdowns and to r epresent th? clttss on the comm1Lee We havo. a capable committee arranging 
making many long gaine. Workman put for the fo:amtr?n of the Ma_rshall stu- our part of the program, and we are sure 
up a wonderful game at quarterback, dent counCII. Smee the class 1s so s_mall. that all Marshall will give our booth 
making many brilliant forward passes ~he. second year co)l~ge clas~ has kmd)y the first prize. 
and carrying the ball on a number of mv!ted ~1s to p~r~1c1pate with !hem m We decided to lose no time in select-

. d · h'cl' the Elki'ns boy~ their soCial act1v1t1es, and the th,rrl year ing our class colors and ring. Accord. occasions, ur1ng W l , , ., I h f ll d h · , · 1 M • · ur · d could hardly stop him. Davisson and r. ass as1 gr ate u y acc~pte t e my1ta- mg Y, arJorie n JtttS was app6mte 
Farrington played a great game at the tion by formal resolution. All right, cha irman of a committee to select colors, 

ds hil M d Id Q • lan Hat- Sophs. you may count on us to help _vo11 and Helen Brewster chairman of the 
en w e ac ona , um , • h W · · J' Q · l h field • Pitsenbe er and Thomas com- out every time ,~e ge~ a c . ance. e '11 i rm,:? ?Omm~ttee. immy um an, t c 

l t ' t t i1h '. t , h ,:?race your parties with the g-rratcst of 
I 
real lr ve wire of our class was elected 

Pthe e yhs 0thppe
1
. eir ;ppo_ne~ s c arg~~ I pkasurr. to rPpresent the class on the committee 

t 
roug ef mew. karrmg odn raugf r ----0·---- I for the formation of the Student Coun-

wo passes rom or man an ran o 
1 

- 1 Al d h · l f 
touchdowns. Quinlan inter cepted a for- Marshall! Whence? Wh'th ? c1. l 1 as ~notder examp_e o our pep 

d d f t ds to . i' th 1 er• we a so appomte a committee to com-war pass an ran or y yar , w - ____ d ll f l S 
· I h t a f th I r pose a song an a ye or our c ass. o 
1Dn ess t and en yar 

1
s· 0 d e g_oa tthn et. In one of the recent Student Assem- 1

1 

watch out for us, we are going to fill 
amus ma e severa goo gams a 11· D H ·1 l I d h 'd f h h I . h t gth ed M h 11 , 1 • > 1es r . am1 ton aunc 1e t e I ea o 

I
t e sc oo wit pep. 

s ren en . ars a 8 P aymg. Student Government as a possibility for ---- 0--~-
In the third quarter Anderson showed Marshall College. There is no question • • 

exceptional ability, a~d was in the thick but what this idea is a step in the ; ight j Jomt M~ting of Y. M. 
of the fight at all times. In the last direction, and is an obvious evidence And Y. W. C. A. 
quarter. Freutal caught another p~s and of t he progress in the life of any schol
ran thirty yards for Marshall s final astic body when such government can 
touchdown. be safely instituted. 

\.fter the first four minutes of the However, there are severa l questions 
game, Charles Tallman, suffering from that should be raised and seriously con
a badly injured nose, was relieved by sidered prior to the actual establish
Thomas, the latter being relieved by ment of this student rule. We wonder 
Bonar near the close of the game. The if the larger number of Marshall stu
following substitutions were made near dents have thought at any length on this 
the end of the last quarter: Ferguson new plan ;· what the far reaching effects 
fOI' Hatfield, Crist for Workman, and will be; what new challenges faced and 
Winters for Dam us. I Continued on pa~e two) 

On Thursday evening, October 16, 
1919, the Society Hall was crowded by 
aggregations representing the Y. M. and 
Y. W. C. A. J<Jveryone ·seemed happy 
when the program started, and as the 
close of the pragram approached, happi
ness r ipened into mirth. The devotion
al service by Florence Starkey was first 
on the program. Then came sweet melo
dy from the str ings of Misses Musgrave's 

Continued on Page Three 
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THE PARTHENON 
A PROFUSE SHOWING OF WAISTS 

P11l,lishctl cvc1·y Friday l,y the stud ents 
of :\farshall College, Huntington, W. Va. The Season's Most Recent Styles 

Edltur-in-c·hief ..................... l~rville E. Sowards 
Il11sir11->ss :\fouager ................................. Dou Jenkins 
J.'nc·ul ty Ad,·isor....... .. . ..... Prof. C. E. H<'<lri<'k 
. \ ch·crtlsing lllanager ................... Everett Walker 

All the most desired fabrics are featured in all 
of the most favored of the new tan shades. These 
prices will surely induce lively purchasing . 

Assistant EditorioehtC'f ...................... M. A. I lnrPa 
Asf<uciute I•:<titor ...................................... Wiltla J one;:. 
Atblcti<' Bditor ............................ ............. Garry Eckard 
Colll'ge Hull ....................... ... . .................. :\lap Houak<' r 
Or;.;auizations ··················- ·················· Robert Briluker 

DEARDORFF-SISLER COMPANY 
ON NINTH STREET 

Humor nucl Jokes ................ ....................... Yirgl.run Hoff 

Exchanges ... ··················-··········- Cullous Mitchell 

~uhs<"riptlou price, $1.00 per year. 

I•:ntered as second class ma ttc>r Octohi>1· 
:?8, 1911. nt the Postoflice at Huntin:;ton. W . 
Vu .. under the net of lfarch 3. 18, n. 

policy, a mutmd understand ing-, certa in 
limitat ions and methods of proeedur<'. 
the Student Government plan will be a 
farce. To say merely that we arc going 
to start a process of Student jurisdic
tion. and go about carrying out this pol
icy in an unorganized sporadic way 
would be the height of folly, because 

It was hoped that this wrek's Piirthe- unl~ss the students individ~tal.ly and r~l
non would be an eight-page edition , but le~t1vely understand what 1~ mvolved 111 

time did not allow this, and so we have this new movement, t hen 1t ca n ni>ver 
this accomplishment to look forward to. hope to have a successful ap plication in 

ot making any rash promises. hnt per- I the school. 
haps ne,~t wee~ may see a la1·1•·c· "Par-. The inauguration of this p lan docs 
then on· "\Vait and hopt\ not necC's."8rily mean that t he facult_v 

0 surrendr1·s all authority. Above all 
l\lARSHALL! WHE~CE? WHITHER? things co-operation betwe1m faculty and 

(Continued from page one) st ud ents should be the gniding principle 
responsibilities incurred ; and how St11 . thi·ougho11 t the whol t• plan. Of com·si>. 
dent Government wil l fairlv revolution • the faculty. mm;t necessarily l,e relieved 
ize the life of the school. Jn .. othn wordi-., of s~me of their responsibility in ~he 
the attitude of the intlividual student \\·?rkrng ont of the P!an . A ll authority 
will be changed in r elation to thing-s tl ,at will not be clumped mto the lap of the 
he has under the present r egime re,.,ard- stn.drnts at. the outset. ln fact, as the 
ed carelessly ; and again, it will ;eccs- writer sees 1t. nn.less the. government .by 
sarily change his attitude toward all :;lude~11'- <·an exist 01} its own merits, 
school activities and happenings in gen- ~hen it sho~l<l no.t exist . at all. HPnce. 
era!, because under Student Government tt rcsolvc,s itself rnto this: 

he becomes a trustee for cvcr_vthing- in I .lust as t he students become efficient 
M~rsha_ll q onege, . and nccessaril:". ~nd <' nou1.d1, l'Hpnbl c and eapacitated enoui?h 
pr1mar1ly is on his own respons1b1 ltty. J to d i>a l with the various situat ions in 
It is not the pnrposc of th C' writc·r to sd1ool life, thi>n authority can be' safely 1 
'throw_ cold water '., but to f~cc f~ct as g iven into their hands and certain pow- • 
he believes they wtll appear 111 this the ers can be delegated to the Student Gov
pioneer effort of Marshall College to ernment. 
work out a successfu l Student Govem . 
ment. 

Student Government to be as power• 
ful and as far reaching- as it ought to 
be must have its foundation well laid, 
that is, it should come at thr instig-ation 
of the whole student body of the school 
or their r epr esentatives. Tf the l!Ovrrn
mcnt should have its inception in :my 
particular class, clique, organization or 
society it could not do otherwise than go 
down in ignominy and failure-and it 
ought to-because it would not be truly 
r epresentative of the interests of all the 
school even though all arc concerned. 

Aµ-ain unl es.<; thcri> is a well definf'd 

Pinally, along with the idea of Stu
dent Government follows the introduc
t.ion of the Honor System. Really this 
is all that the plan consists of. Take 
this phase out. and there is not much 
that is worth left. The best thing that 
~tudent Government will do is to make 
character. If this is not the primary 
eo11sideration and the student body of 
Mar shall t o an individual is not willing
to revolutionize their own attitude to-
wards the school to carry the movement 
on successfully then it is better never 
to star t it. 

Y. W. C. A. Notes 

r'orty-four new members were rrl'r iv
Pd into the Y. W. C. A. Thursday, Oct. 
~:1. The Candle Light Recognition Ser
vice was used. On last Monday. the j 
Association held a Roosevelt memorial 
service. In fact, the Y. W. is right there I 
in any thing you can think of. 

W e understand that some of the girls 
living outside the Dorm are under the 
false impression that they are not eligi
l,le to membership in t he Y. W. W e are 
sorry that that report was spread, for 
11· r want every Marshall girl, no matter 
whrre she lives, to join and participate 
in th e Y. W. C. A. We. know that as 
a rule, the town girls have not been in 
our organization for the past few years, 
lmt we ardently hope that we are now 
µ-iving them a most hearty invitation to 
join us. 

DR. L. C. WITTEN 
DENTIST 

ALL WORK (;UARANTEED 
417½ ~inth Street Over Shands Drng Store 

Spcc-iul Hate!'i to i-tudenL~ Phone 2!l3 

Snappy Fall Suits and 
Overcoats 

For College Men 

The newest fabrics in a complete range 

of stylish fall colors and all sizes at 

THE RIGHT PRICE. 

BROH CLOTHING CO. 
901 3rd Ave. Huntington, W. Va. 
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MARSHALL-THE PARTHENON-COLLEGE 3 

College Hall 

Lucille Gallup spent the week end at 
home. 

Friday evening was the scene of an
er merry candy making party at the 
rm. Ask Harry Wilson about it. 
Bonnie Cobb was visiting her aunt 
t in town Saturday and Sunday. 
Shirlie Messer visited in Kenova over 
e week end. · 
Mamie Rice and Elsie Sowards went 
Hurricane Friday. 
The Dorm had a few representatives 

• the Second Year College hike last 
Saturday morning. 

The girls who attend the First M. E. 
ureh went to a reception there Thurs

day night. 
Jennie Crum was visiting her sister, 

Florence, Saturday and Sunday. 
The girls in the small dining room 

were very much delighted Wednesday 
evening at having ''Trusty'' Tallman 
and Eric Damus as guests at Mrs. 
Fisher's table. It is hoped that their 
shining example will not go unheeded. 
but that some other young swains of 
Marshall will pay us a visit likewise. 

The members of the Board of Control 
took luncheon with Mrs. Bristowe Mon
day. 

Kenton Taylor, whose presence was 
. BO noticeable around the Dorm last year. 
was back spending a few golden honr~ 
in his old haunt'3 last Saturday and 
Sunday. 

Gladys and Mayme Boggs spent Fri
day and Saturday with their cousin in 
the city. 

---0>----

A Library Incident. 

Where did you come from, apple dear, 
So swiftly bouncing from the rear 1 

Some one threw you, though 'tis denied, 
And one of you surely lied. 

-The Librarian. 
---0,----

IOINT MEETING OF Y. M. & Y. W. C. A. 
Continued from Page One 

llld Ramsey's ukeleles. Following this 
treat came Ray Scott's discussion of 
'Adjusting the New Student Life to 

t.:111uw111ll ". After Gladys Bogg 's read
" An Old Sweetheart of Mine" Mr. 

en and Co. twanged the guitar 
in merry fashion. The Co. was 

• y admired by the members of 
Y. W. The most successful joint 
• for many a year was terminated 

ieldings given by Mrs. Fisher. Her 
aelection contained some maternal 

about making "dates near mul
trees." It would be well for the 

11WBins of Marshall to keep her 
in mind. 

Erosophian 

l<.,riday, November 7, 7 :15 P. M. 
Song No. 21 in Marshall Book. 

····················-···-·······-····-·-···- Society 
Chapel -·····-·-············-······ Elsie Sowards 
Dorm Notes ·····--··· ······ Glenna Hoylman 
Piano Solo ------·-······--···--· Lorene Settle 
Club Notes -·-········-···--··· Clyde Sowards 
Current Events ·---·· ··-···-·-·-· Cal Kenney 

Intermission. 
Song No. 61.. ... •···-·--···-·-·--···-·····- Society 
Oration -·····--····-·-··-·--·····-··· Marie Lloyd 

PROMPT AND 
PERFECT CLEANERS 

Mail Orders Given Prompt Attention 

PHONE 508 321 Ninth Street 

Reading ······--·····-···-······-··· Peggie Jarrel C!:lH:HlimlimlimlimlH:ttH:ttH:ttH:H:H:H:H:H:H:H:H:H::H:l--Q 

Song No. 36 ·--····-·-··--·--·····-··-··--·· SociPty Photographic Portraits are our specialty 
It is planned to get up a series of 

inter-class debates, all classes partici- WILLIAMS STUDIO 
pating, to find which class has the most 306½ Tenth Street 
promising material. Debating has been (Klfi:H:l-!XH){>J:H)(H(l-(l'Q-Q-(H)-1:8:i-(Klfi:H:HXH){>J:H:i<l

somewhat neglected here at Marshall of 
late, and we think it will be well to re
vive this instructive means of training 
oneself to be a proficient speaker. C1ass
es are urged to confer with the vice
president of the society to determine the 
arrangement of the different debates. 

Every member of Erosophian is urged 
to bring his or her Marshall song book 
to literary, as the songs selected during 
the remainder of the year will be large
ly selected from this book. If you do 
not have a copy, you may secure one at 
the office, if you do not wait until the 
meager supply is exhausted . 

---- 'O'----
The Ciceronian 

The Ciceronian Debating Club met 
Wednesday evening at seven o 'clock in 
clue form. A goodly number was pres
ent, 

A Distinctive · Personality 
If possessed by the wearer of 

BON TON SHOES 

A good looking shoe imparts refine
ment to the appearance, it manifests 
cha1·acter in its graceful lines. 

You can depend on our shoes always. 

BON TON BOOT SHOP 
Hotel l<'rederick Fourth Avenue. 

GO TO THE 

SQUARE DEAL SHOE SHOP 
!!'or the Best Shoe R epaitring, with t he 

Latest Improved Machlliery, Work called 

for and Delivered and Done When 

Promise<l. Phone 3261 X 320 10th St_ 
. . 

A great interest has been manifested i:H:>J:H)(H)(H(l-(l'Q-Q-(H)-1:H:i-(KIHXl-!XH){)(H)(Hl)(fl)(I 

in trying to build up this organization W ARCHIBALD WALLACE 
and a greater interest is being shown in • 
preparing and fulfilling the programs. Portraits by Photography 
Our jokes are good, our current events Opposite Orpheum 
are up-to-date, 8i)ld our debaters are "-~~~~~~~~~:'.:_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:'.:_~ filled with fire. · " 

With the hearty co-operation of the 
members of the Ciceronian it will grow. 
So let's make an effort and it shall 
grow. 

We are having a great time by our
selves and enjoy everything but we 
would like to know if the Outlook have 
considered themselves as a hopeless case, 
and are afraid to start that spark of 
venom going again. 

I pray come-out and look-out. 
----0'----

Girls, Attention! 

This means YOU, and YOU, and 
YOU! 

WHAT? 
'!'he Y. \V. C. A. is to have a member

ship campaign , with the avowed object 

IT'S THE YOUNG MAN'S 
DAY 

The young man won the war ; the 
young man is fighting the business 
battles back home. 
Dressing for the part is a big 
factor for success. Such clothes 
as-

N. T. H. CLOTHES 
are a real asset_ Fall styles are 
now ready. 

NORTHCOTT-TATE-HAGY 
COMPANY 
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UNION TRANSFER 
COMPANY 

TAXICABS, TOURING CARS 
BAGGAGE TRUCKS 

Phone 1 
Office Never Closed. 

444 10 Street 

FARMER'S 
QUALITY SERVICE 

PHONE 555 
Cleaning- Dyeing-Pressing 

Calvin Reynolds, College Agent 

Roy Lombard Barber Shop 
Finest. in the City 

Special Attention to Student.11 

TENTH STREET, THIRD AVENUE 

THE COLLEGE GROCERY I 
All Kinds of Fresh Groceries 

B. W. CONNER 
Corner 3rd Ave. and 15th St. 

of enrolling every girl in Marshall m 
the Association. 

WHEN? 
The week of October 26 to Nov. 9. 

WHY YOU should be on the list: 
1. Because you will get a chance to 

know what kind of a girl will count. 
2. Because you will have the advant

age of spending one hour a week with 
things that count. 

Anderson-Newcomb Co. 
ON THIRD A VENUE 

UP TO DA TE IN EVERY RESPECT 

DELICIOUS CHOCOLA'l'ES 

BRYN MAYR. 

ALL KINDS STATIONER 

FANCY AND PLAIN 

OUR DRUG DEPARTMENT IS COMPLETE 

TRY OUR SODAS CREAMERS AND SUPPLIE 

COLLEGE PHARMACY 
PHONE 395 "Better be Safe than Sorry" 

PRETTY COMPLEXIONS AND ROUGH WINDS 

-can only be friends when toilet preparations of established 
purity act as intermediaries. Such lotions and creams may be 
found in abundance here, pleasingly scented and moderately 
priced. 
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3. Because you will learn the true 
value of the joy of service. 

4. Because, to be a thoroughly de
veloped girl you cannot neglect your 
spiritual development. 

--------------"""T--------------·• toe 

Get in line, girls. Give your name 
to either Florence Starkey, Mae Hon
aker, Lillian Pharr, Mary Osborne, or 
Wilda Jones. 

Aunt Minerva's Column 

Advice Freely Given; All Letters Answered 
Promptly. 

kindly friend to whom they may go for 
wise and prudent counsel about the af
fairs du coeur, this column has been es
tablished to help them out of their dif
ficulties. If you need advice of this 
kind, Aunt Minerva will be very glad 
to aid you. Just ask her anything. 

Here are a few of the first letters re
ceived: 

Dear Aunt ~inerva: 

Seeing that the young and gallant I've lost my heart to a certain little 
swains of Marshall' are ever in need of a brunett. Although I've ·been quite per-

cistent, and thought · I had won, when 
to my horror she had a date with Mr. 
D- - at the Fountain Tuesday morn
ing. What can I do to counteract my 
rival 's attentions 7 

- Mr: E--. 

Indeed, Mr. E--, I've noticed your 
attentions and sighed, for, well, Cupid's 
been worked rather hard this year and 
the fair sex seem to get more indepen 
dent each year. But just the same, only 
persistence can win the heart of th" 
girl, so go to ·it. 
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